A case initially diagnosed as tricuspid insufficiency in which critical review of the clinicalfindings pointed to a diagnosis of pulmonary outflow obstruction is described. At necropsy a myocardial rhabdomyosarcoma was found wvith associated thromiboembolism. The cardinal features were the rapid development of a loud systolic murmur, clinical evidence of right ventricular enlargement and failure with large jugular presystolic 'a' waves, and a reduction in the intensity of the pulmonary component of the second sound, a shift in the QRS axis to the right, and an increase in the cardiothoracic ratio.
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There have been 25 previously reported cases of rhabdomyosarcoma of the heart and though there are no pathognomonic clinical features (Sochocky, 1971) , there are a number of manifestations that occur relatively frequently (Hallermann et al., I963) , especially when there is associated pulmonary outflow obstruction, that are suggestive of the diagnosis. In this report we wish to emphasize the importance of these clinical manifestations pointing towards the diagnosis of pulmonary outflow obstruction, which in our case was confirmed (at necropsy) to be secondary to a myocardial rhabdomyosarcoma and thromboembolism.
Case report A 52-year-old white man with maturity onset diabetes and chronic lymphocytic leukaemia was admitted to the hospital because of recent development of right heart failure, without haemoptysis, orthopnoea pulmonary congestion, or evidence of mitral valve disease.
Examination revealed a cachetic, dyspnoeic white man with prominent bilateral neck pulsation, blood pressure 105/75 (13.9/9.9); pulse 88/min, regular, of good volume.
More detailed examination of the neck revealed that the pulsation was venous (later determined to be caused by prominent presystolic 'a' waves, with only small 'v' waves). The apical impulse was diffuse and displaced almost to the left anterior axillary line, and a left parasternal impulse was palpable. On initial examination, the heart sounds were unremarkable, but there was a grade 3/6 blowing systolic murmur audible over most of the praecordium, maximal over the left sternal edge, and accentuated with inspiration. (Fig. i) .
A chest x-ray showed a recent increase in cardiothoracic ratio.
The initial diagnosis was tricuspid insufficiency, cause unknown. Subsequently it was noted that the first heart sound was diminished, especially at the lower sternum, but that the pulmonary component of the second sound was not increased, and that there was a prominent rightsided fourth heart sound. It was also demonstrated that the venous impulse was an 'a' wave and not a 'v' wave as previously suspected. There was no ejection sound, opening snap, or diastolic murmur. In view of these observations the diagnosis of tricuspid insufficiency was not substantiated, but no explanation was apparent for the features of right ventricular hypertrophy, in the absence of the usual signs of pulmonary hypertension, left-to-right shunt, or mitral valve disease. Blood cultures were negative.
The patient continued to deteriorate slowly and arrested, sixteen days later, before cardiac catheterization could be arranged. Resuscitation was unsuccessful. Previous treatment had consisted of digoxin 0.25 mg daily, frusemide 40 mg daily, two 'Slow K' tablets three times a day, and sulphinpyrazone 200 mg three times a day.
At necropsy the heart weighed 500 g and the external appearance of the heart was normal. The right atrium was moderately distended but only slight hypertrophy of the right atrial or ventricular wall was present. Arising on the lateral aspect of the infundibular part of the right ventricle there was a smooth surfaced mass with a base covering an area 2 X 3 cm and with a tongue extending across the pulmonary valve into the main pulmonary artery. make a firm diagnosis before death, and though a cardiac tumour was mentioned as part of the differential diagnosis, it was never seriously considered because of its rarity.
Thromboembolism of the right ventricle was not considered clinically, as the first such report (Spencer, King, and Grossmann, I97I) did not appear until three months after our patient died. This patient with a combination of a rhabdomyosarcoma with thromboembolism of the right ventricle and outflow tract, we believe is the first such recorded case. In retrospect, the clinical signs were sufficient to lead to suspicion, as they could not be explained adequately by either tricuspid regurgitation, pulmonary hypertension, or mitral disease.
The incidence of primary, malignant cardiac tumours at routine necropsy is only O.OOI7 to o.o5 per cent (Lymburner, 1934; Straus and Merliss, 1945 ), rhabdomyosarcoma being rare within this group, and the most consistent findings are a rapid onset of right ventricular failure (often unresponsive to medical treatment), a systolic murmur, and the presence of pericardial and pleural effusions, all without obvious cause.
Sudden death is common with these tumours, and may follow intermittent or persistent circulatory failure, or occur without preliminary circulatory symptoms (Friedberg, I966) . It is frequently caused by complete heart block, ventricular fibrillation, or outflow occlusion. Spencer et al. (I97I) noted similar findings in their case of thromboembolism of the right ventricle.
An understandable error is to diagnose tricuspid incompetence or pulmonary hypertension, but this trap can usually be avoided by noting that the venous pulsation in the neck is caused by the presence of presystolic ('a' waves) rather than sustained 'cv' waves (which are systolic), that the pulmonary second sound is reduced or absent, and that there is no ejection sound, despite signs of right ventricular enlargement. In this clinical setting the patient should be vigorously investigated to rule out a myocardial tumour or right ventricular thromboembolism, as these conditions may potentially be alleviated by early surgical intervention. 
